
palaceautosales.com 
(704) 921-6700 
4104 N. Tryon St. 
CHARLOTTE, North Carolina
28206

2011 TOYOTA RAV4 LIMITED
View this car on our website at palaceautosales.com/6789304/ebrochure

 

Our Price $9,999
Specifications:

Year:  2011  

VIN:  2T3YF4DVXBW063927  

Make:  TOYOTA  

Stock:  P14003  

Model/Trim:  RAV4 LIMITED  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Blizzard Pearl  

Engine:  2.5L DOHC SFI 16-valve dual VVT-i 4-cyl
engine

 

Interior:  Sand Beige Leather  

Mileage:  99,304  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 22 / Highway 28

PRICES LISTED ARE CASH PRICES; FINANCING AVAILABLE.  FOR
YOUR CONVENIENCE, NO-HAGGLE PRICING.  Prices listed exclude
additional applicable fees. FOR MORE PICTURES AND DETAILS LOG
ONTO OUR WEBSITE: WWW.PALACEAUTOSALES.COM
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Our Location :

https://palaceautosales.com
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tel:(704) 921-6700
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https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=2T3YF4DVXBW063927
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Installed Options

Interior

- Fabric-trimmed seats 

- 6-way driver/4-way passenger front passenger bucket seats -inc: driver height adjustment,
seatback pockets

- Active front headrests 

- 60/40 split fabric-trimmed rear bench -inc: slide/recline function, 1-touch fold-flat lever,
height-adjustable headrest, center armrest

- Multi-function center console -inc: (2) illuminated cup holders, cell phone storage, covered
armrest, upper tray, lower storage box

- Tilt & telescoping steering column  - Leather-wrapped steering wheel w/audio controls 

- Optitron instrument cluster -inc: speedometer, tachometer  

- LCD display -inc: LCD odometer w/(2) tripmeters, shift indicator, temp gauge, fuel economy,
maintenance indicators

- Pwr windows w/driver-side auto up/down & jam protection  

- Pwr door locks w/Smart Entry system 

- Smart Key remote keyless entry -inc: push button start, illuminated entry  - Cruise control 

- Engine immobilizer 

- Dual-zone automatic air conditioning -inc: air filtration, information display, micro dust/pollen
removal capability

- Rear window defogger w/timer - (10) cup & bottle holders  

- (3) 12V auxiliary pwr outlets -inc: (2) front, (1) cargo area  - Dual glove boxes - Digital clock

- Door panel storage pockets  

- Dual visor vanity mirrors w/sliding extensions, roof-mounted vanity light 

- Illuminated entry -inc: key illumination, interior light, front map light  

- Interior footwell lighting - Leather-wrapped shift knob - Cargo area storage pockets  

- Cargo area under floor storage compartment  - Interior tonneau cover

Exterior

- 17" 6-spoke alloy wheels - P225/65R17 all-season tires  

- Color-keyed full size hard shell outside spare tire cover  

- Rear bumper step w/black protector molding - Color-keyed rear spoiler 

- Roof rack -inc: cross bar roof rails  - Color-keyed overfenders - Chrome accented grille  

- Multi-reflector halogen headlamps - Auto on/off headlamps  - Fog lights - LED rear lamps 

- Rear privacy glass - Color-keyed heated foldable pwr mirrors w/integrated turn signals  

- Washer-linked variable intermittent windshield wipers - Intermittent rear wiper 

- Color-keyed door handles - Side-opening rear door w/hold-open feature

Safety

- Fabric-trimmed seats 

- 6-way driver/4-way passenger front passenger bucket seats -inc: driver height adjustment,
seatback pockets

- Active front headrests 

- 60/40 split fabric-trimmed rear bench -inc: slide/recline function, 1-touch fold-flat lever,
height-adjustable headrest, center armrest

- Multi-function center console -inc: (2) illuminated cup holders, cell phone storage, covered
armrest, upper tray, lower storage box

- Tilt & telescoping steering column  - Leather-wrapped steering wheel w/audio controls 

- Optitron instrument cluster -inc: speedometer, tachometer  

- LCD display -inc: LCD odometer w/(2) tripmeters, shift indicator, temp gauge, fuel economy,
maintenance indicators

- Pwr windows w/driver-side auto up/down & jam protection  

- Pwr door locks w/Smart Entry system 

- Smart Key remote keyless entry -inc: push button start, illuminated entry  - Cruise control 

- Engine immobilizer 

- Dual-zone automatic air conditioning -inc: air filtration, information display, micro dust/pollen
removal capability

- Rear window defogger w/timer - (10) cup & bottle holders  

- (3) 12V auxiliary pwr outlets -inc: (2) front, (1) cargo area  - Dual glove boxes - Digital clock

- Door panel storage pockets  

- Dual visor vanity mirrors w/sliding extensions, roof-mounted vanity light 

- Illuminated entry -inc: key illumination, interior light, front map light  

- Interior footwell lighting - Leather-wrapped shift knob - Cargo area storage pockets  

- Cargo area under floor storage compartment  - Interior tonneau cover

Mechanical

- 2.5L DOHC SFI 16-valve dual VVT-i 4-cyl engine  

- 4-speed ECT automatic transmission w/OD  - Limited-slip differential - Front wheel drive 

- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension w/hydraulic shock absorbers  

- Double-wishbone rear suspension -inc: hydraulic shock absorbers, coil springs, trailing
arms

- Front & rear stabilizer bars  - Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Pwr vented front/solid rear disc brakes

file:///6789304/ebrochure


<span style="font-size: 14px;">MPG based on 2008 -2009 EPA mileage estimates, reflecting new EPA fuel economy methods beginning with 2008 models. Use for comparison

purposes only. Do not compare to models before 2008. Your actual mileage will vary depending on how you drive and maintain your vehicle.</span>
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